
Single Parent - Raising Children Alone 
 
One of life’s greatest blessings and sources of joy is being called somebody’s parent.  But if you 
find yourself raising children alone, you know better than anyone else that parenting is a job 
meant for two.  That’s why Dr. James Dobson calls single parenting “the toughest job in the 
universe.”  Few understand the loneliness and emotional hurt many single parents carry or how 
exhausting the role can be.  So, how can you be hopeful and experience joyful success as a 
parent despite more challenging circumstances? 
 
PRIORITY ONE:  Keep your child’s best in mind     
 
Every parent is called to lay aside his or her own interests for the children. That calling takes 
extra commitment when you’re going it alone. You may still be working through the painful 
circumstances that led to becoming a solo parent, or deal with an ex-spouse who is a negative 
influence on the children, or who tries to turn them against you to cause even more pain.  
 
Regardless of the emotions your specific circumstances may be causing, you are called to place 
your child’s needs above your own. Give them as much stability and nurturing as possible within 
your limitations—even when they don’t seem to appreciate the sacrifice you’re making. Be 
assured, the Lord receives your selfless caring as an act of worship to Him because it reflects the 
spirit of Christ who “made himself nothing, taking the very nature of a servant” (Philippians 2).   
 
Being a servant includes doing your best to maintain a Christ-like attitude when you go through 
the headaches of court appointments, seeing your ex with a new romantic interest, juggling 
financial challenges, maintaining a home, or having people ask awkward questions about your 
family.   
 
Putting your children first is also a priority if you don’t have custody—if you are limited to small 
windows of time together. Those times are your opportunity to show love and influence and not 
to get caught up in disagreements over parenting differences.  In your visitation, in 
your support, and all other connections, your first priority is serving the needs of your children. 
 
PRIORITY TWO:  Choose good relationships 
 
Few people understand the load you carry. You’re likely to be under stress with extra work and 
the constant demands of parenting. You know how your loneliness and desire to be loved can 
lead you toward relationships with the opposite sex that may be harmful, only adding to the 
uncertainty and anxiety.  If you are not ready to marry, be very cautious about dating during this 
season of life.  You want healthy Christian friendships that can help you face this emotional 
maze and make wise decisions through it all. You need to be a part of a community of believers 
committed to forgiveness, redemption, and growth.  Your children also need the support and 
modeling of other Christians. God can make your next chapter better than the last.  
 
  



PRIORITY THREE:  Become intentional 
 
Be careful not to see yourself as a “second class” parent. Raising children alone is harder, but the 
goal is the same for you as it is for two parent families - to nurture Christian faith and values in 
your children. That means becoming intentional about building a strong relationship, modeling 
Godly character, and creating occasions for meaningful interaction about life’s most important 
truths. Remember, it is no accident that God gave you the blessing of children. He also is eager 
to give you the grace to be the parent they need.  
   
  
 
  



單親─單獨扶養子女 

 
為人父母，可說是人生眾多祝福和喜樂中最美之一。但對許多因環境因素必須獨力撫養兒女的，

往往會發現，這實在是兩個人的工作。杜布森博士(Dr. James Dobson) 說單親是“宇宙中最艱辛

的工作”。單親父母的孤單寂寞、傷痛、筋疲力竭，往往是不為人所知的。在這樣極大的挑戰

中，你如何帶著盼望，去經歷一個成功父母的喜悅呢？ 

 

第一優先：以你孩子的益處為重 

 
每一個父母都是被呼召, 要為子女放下自己的利益，對單親來說, 這個呼召需要更大的委身。可能

你還在為造成單親的導因而極其痛苦，或正面對前夫或前妻在兒女身上的著負面影響，或許他/她

正試著在聳動孩子來抵擋你, 因而帶給你更大的痛苦。 

 

無論這些特殊的情況引發多少情感上的起伏，你的呼召是要看到孩子比你自己有更大的需要。在

面對種種限制的環境中，即便是孩子無法體諒你的犧牲，仍盡你所能的給予他們安定和撫育。但

我們可以確知，神必悅納你無私的付出而視之為你對祂的敬拜，因為這反映了基督 “存心卑微，

取得奴僕樣式” (腓立比書 2)的精神。 

 

成為奴僕的樣式, 包括盡力維持以基督的心為心的心態，無論是當你走過法院開庭的頭痛，或是當

你看著你的前夫/妻擁著新歡，或是當你為了維持家用, 在金錢上捉襟見肘，甚至於當有人問到讓

你難堪的家庭問題。 
 
即使你沒有監護權，把孩子放在第一位仍是你的優先─尤其如果你們只有非常短暫的相聚。那些

時間就是你表達愛和關懷的機會，千萬不要為了養育上的差異而爭論不休。在你的探望，你的支

持，還有其他相聚的場合，你的第一優先, 是照顧孩子們的需要。 

 

第二優先：選擇好的人際關係 

 
很少人能瞭解你背負的擔子‧你可能常常生活在過度勞累的工作中和照顧兒女無止境需求的壓力下‧

你知道你的孤單寂寞和渴望被愛的心態, 會吸引你去找尋有害的異性關係，這種關係只會增加不安

和焦慮。如果你還沒有結婚的打算，在這樣的人生階段中, 要特別留意你的交友‧你需要成熟的基

督徒朋友來幫助你面對情感上的困惑, 和在各種情況中作智慧的抉擇‧你需要委身於信主的團契



中，學習饒恕、彌補、和成長。你的孩子也需要其他基督徒的支持和榜樣。神可以使你生命的下

一章比以前更美好。 

 

第三優先：操練有策略性的計劃 

 
請小心, 不要看自己是次等的父母‧單獨養育子女是比較困難，但是目標卻無異於雙親家庭 – 就是

以基督教的信仰和價值觀培育你的孩子。這也意味是要有目標地建立一個堅固的人際關係，仿傚

基督的品格, 並針對最重要的人生真理, 安排有意義的互動場合。請記得, 神祝福你生兒育女並不是

偶然的，祂也渴望給你為人父母所需要的恩典。 
 
 
 


